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Serviceable second hand

I licit is a good demand lui wulkei 
at Muiitieal. Heavy Trails sell tew 
ily at >iyu to (250 each, cai i lage »i; 
tu >3jo each, saddle >150 tu >300 eax 
and eumuiuu >20 to (loo each

Maritime Markets

la uly good lu wing w ealliei There 
have been Irequeiit alio wets and soliu 
bnght aunshiiie, but more warmth is 
needed. Crops geuaially ale looking 
well and plOlmse an aveiage yield, 
with the possible exception ol hay 

The llaliiax and St John maikets 
ale not oversupplied with taim pro 
duie, and prices aie well maintained 
Hay is very him and cost* llom two 
to three dollais |jci tun more than 
dining Malcli and Apul Vats, and 
in lact leeds ol all kliuls, ate llim and 
higher. No laige st«uks are belli heie 
ui on Prince lidwaid Island. There 1-. 
\ ei y little doing in hugs, although 
the packing companies aie paying six 
vents per pound lui good live hugs, 
and 5 to 5 3 4c lui commun grades 

The market is better supplied with 
dairy products now that all the lac 
tunes are in operation Still the
local supply, especially ol dairy but 
ter, is such that laige dealers arc 
bringing in considerable quantities 
Irom Montreal and points West. 1 Ik 
local creameries are asking lrom one 
to two cents per pound more than 
producers in the Upper Provinces ob 
tain for a similar product. A curious 
leature is that in spile of the relative 
prices of butter and cheese some 
Maritime Province lactones, that in 
other years produced cheese, have this 
spring turned to butter making, pru 
xuinablv because the larmers who 
supply "the milk prcler the by products 
..I the butter factories lor the purpose 
ui raising stock. Maritime factories 
vie now asking 10 1-2 cents f o b ai 
producing points for cheese The make 
- well sold up The supply of eggs 

is limited and there are no accumula 
lions The jobbing price here has gd 
\allied lo is cents.

The market lor beef has somewbai 
improved, especially for Western Tin 
general country stock now being ol 
lered is far from choice This has 
been a favorable season for lambs, 
and I letter stink is now offering at

We oflei Ihe Windsor Tank Pump, capacity 
barrel» pel minute, complete wilh ho., bends, 

summer aod brass uoi/lr, for $6 to. We guarantee n 
lo be equal lo any lank pump on ibe markel, and if 
you are noi thoroughly satirfied wilh it, we.will send

", wilhoul extra charge Kor the Windsor Pump 
complete wilh twenty feet of two-inch wire-lined 
suction nose, mad# by N.Y. Halting and Packing Co., 
and ten feet discharge hoee, with buee bands, strainer, 
nor/le etc , our price U $15 00

11 you need a drive belt, get the best made. Dur 
u r- lt p^ve Bell has twenty per cent.

i y other make sc

and more durable Ôur price for the 
ply is 18 cents per foot ; for the seven-i 
21 H cent» per foot, and ft

per lc»t , seven-tech, four-ply, «1 cent's per fuo 
eight-inch, four ply. 49 cents per foot

Kor Hem Headlight, our price is $8 00; for com
plété eel keep», Monitor Jr. Clover Huiler, $15 ml ; 
'or one-half barrel best Cylinder Oil, iweniy-6ve im 
uerial gallons, $171; jacketed can, holdirg eight 
imperial gallons, same oil, $3 75: Weil., J„t. capa
city foot tons, $7 50; three inch, four-tone ( him. 
Whistle, $6 «I ; Thresher Teeth, 7 cent. each, any 
machine, complete with nots, Steel Wagon lank,

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.
WINDSOR. ONT.
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Amendments to Grain Act
The gram glowers association 

ol Manitoba and tin liiuluiies is 
seeking amendments in Hie giuiu

I .minis to bate the right In tail 
loi thru cals to he plavvtl at the 
elt xulois, l be loading platlol ills,

I lie) see hi The llglll to those 
.ais Will be about as follows. 1 be 
ui si man on the list ol applicants 
may ask Im su\ live cats, the next 
I lu ce and the next olie! tais will 
lie allowed in tile same older one 
lu each man. This done the man 
at the lop ol the list will gel an 
other ear and so on, me service go
ing on through all the names add 
ud to the list ol applications till 
all are served, Elevators will be 
asked tu taJte their turn with lar

The platlorms will be made more 
convenient and il nut enough space 
lor all comers, a car will be placed 
on the siding.

It will be recommended to add 
two deputies to the stall ol the 
warehouse commissioner.

The C. 1*. k. is said to lavor 
these amendments and as all the 
Western members ol parliament 
are in lavor ot them they are Iik, 
to become law.

*
Dr W111. Saunders, Director ol 

the Dominion Experimental Farms, 
lias been elected as an honorary 
associate member ol the Highland 
and Agricultural Society ot Scot 
land/

ê
Had Joined the Church

In an Ohio town the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church of 
that district held a conference, aud 
lor a week the town was filled with 
i olored pulpit orators A lew 
• lays alter the conference closed its 
session, one of the leading women 
of the town drove out to Pea 
Ridge to purchase chickens ol an 
old mammy who had supplied the 
lamily for years. Aunt Hannah, 
coming to the gate, said, “I'm 
sorry, Miss Alice, I ain’t cot a 
chicken left. Dey all done tmter de 
ministry."

*
Institute Workers in Session

(Continued fiom page «là)
with tlie way women’s institutes 
can bring the most good to girls. 
One of the chief reasons why girls 
did not attend these gatherings, 
was that they did not want to 
learn house keeping, which they had 
been led to led was degrading. In 
the women's institutes they should 
aim to overcome this by teaching 
that house keeping was not degrad
ing, but uplifting—in short, that 
house keeping is a science, a proles
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